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Egular Sessioa With Pa!l A.tendi::ci-Ne- w

Eustina ta i'3 Tested. Hi fill. il.'K. time TABLE.

Until the 15th of July,
reduction5 in Summer Goods,we have decided to offer

The regular session of the coan-- j
oil met lae veiling, Mayor. Cowan
in the chair. Council ail preset. t.

Minutes ot last meeung reuu
ami approved. ;

The committee on accounts and
current expenses reported a num-- ;
ber of bills, recommending their';
payment, which report v.as ap-- i
proved. -

The ordinance committee re- -

ported an amendment to an ordi- -
nance relative to crosswalks, ret-- i

nmending that they be built leve
and not raised as heieioiorc, which
was adopted and the ordinance as i

amended passed. j

The committee on streets and j

public property rei ommeivled that
rerrv street south i an street ue i

graded and graveled, which report
was adopted and the Work ordered
done.

The same committee recom- -

mended that the sidewalk on the
east side of Lvon street south ut

th adjoining block 7- -' be repaired,
rUcinr nw fnnnil:itinn .mil triiir- -

Mra an.l rulvio,, .-L-;,,..

was adopt 1.

NOW, at COST

Our entire tock of light goods and wash rabrics,
consisting of srm chains, chambrays, lawns, batiste,
chambrav-ginghaLa- s Swisses, mulls, ratines, embroi- -

the usual time tor offering:

$1 to $2, for the noniin

Hoffman reported!,
A fi"f assortment f heavily piau--

the steamer ordered j tvlit4ivT Shre."and Thursday at - ;iut)tu.,.' "of....a Ult thoseset for the trial ot the lw h:nul cWL.d Vmu.h ki(1 Mll tla.

jdertd suits, gingams,duster linen,foiilards,naiusook3
jaquenets, percales,on and white goods. Also eleven
dozen liulialin

CORSETS

NORTH BOUND.

i enarts
I

Amies.
Ca!a. expr. I i;;4.iain; in litem

n?ene ex 11:15 amjir.Siiaiiii 34rpra
Fieieht I 7:10atiij "

SOUTH BOUND.

'Arrives! Departs! Arrives

Cala exp 7:45pm! 5pm Ashland :'oun
Eugene ex "2upii;'l-- 4op:n Fiuene 2 4Upm
Freight i 1 30pm Eugen i.oim

No Freight rert-nc- for south aiur K a. si. i

of the same day. j

i LEBANON BRANCH.

Frc Alba'yl Departs j Arrives.

No 11., .'.jl'2.50 p m Lebanon at i m p m
No 13.. ... 8.10 p m j " p in

j

F'm Leb'n

Noli. .. 15.00 p in Albany at f..4i n m
No 14. :..-.- 2.00 p ni 2.45 pm

OREGON PACIFIC TIMETABLE.

Arrives Departs

Pagsensrer. . .t U.l.Vimll.OO p m
Freight ..' 5.25;iiiit:.50a m

JOITIM. AISOIT TOW..

"What has become of the pro-
posed street railway?

Mr. C. Sperry, of Brownsville,
wa3 in the city Tuesday.

C. J. Dillon has removed his
family from Yaquina to this city.

Binding twine at 15 cents per
pound at Knapp, Burrell & Co.'s.

A fine line of goM headed canes
and fountain pens at Will &
Stark's.

Bishop Galloway will dedicate
the Bethl church at Spicer on Sun-
day, August ZC.

N. P. and Martin Payne and
John Althouse are rusticating; in j

the mountains.
Wanted, a rirl to cook and do

general housework. Apply at S.E.
Young's store.

Conn Bros, are removing their
store into their new quarters next

i

to the Kevere house
L. Vierick is improving his bar- -

ber shop below the Revere house,
by putting in a new floor etc.

Patronize home industry and try
some of .1. Joseph's Havana filled j

5c. cigars, the first of his own man- -

Ufacture.
Each recurring season more

..11- -. J l .! - r i . t . i
xuiiy uexeiopsi Uie iaci mac Oregon

an raise just as good peaches as
California.

Just received at Knapp, Burrell
& Co.'s, a large invoice of binding
twine, which will be soid at 15 ;

cents per pound. j

Parties desiring fine yellow i

Crawford peaches should call early j

at Wallace Thompson's, as they
are now in their prime. j

Who knows when steamboats
will sink or burn, raiiroad trains j

will be wrecked, Get an accident i

policy of Winn in the Travelers, j

State baking powder, the best in
the market, warranted to give sat-

isfaction, also small cheeses, suita-
ble for campers, at Parker Bros.

Jim Westfall, the Chinese con-

tractor, will commence with two
oangs of Chinamen working on A.

p.rink's contract on the Oregon Pa-rif- ic

this week.
FI. Hulburt has leased the Woo- -

dle livery and feed stable, and is j

prepared to furnish rigs and teams j

or to keep horses by the day or
month. His terms will be found
reasonable.

The rush to Yaquina and the
mountains continues and likely to

Usually sold for from
sum of

MONTEITH & SE1TENBAGH.

French keeps railroad tim?.
A Hew invoice ! iinteii)

at Ke::dV.
Fine o:d cherry bounce a SaiiUl- -

gait's.
Ice cream every dav at Frances'

Pie::ier.
A clean tov. el fi every customer at

ViereekV.
Hoots and slices at co-- t at Bro'.vneli
Mauanl's.

Ode's ami ends nearly gun Mon
eitii A: eiteiiiii.--'

Accident insurance at tl lowest
laa-- iy biirKart it Keeiiey.

Leave your orders at Browne!! iV;

& a hard' lor choke berrie.-- .
A tine line of imported cigars re

eeiv.l at Hrowiicll A: tanard's
A choice lot of uiicaiivasscd. eastern

hams at Wallace 0c Thompson.
A full line of ladies" clippers at cost.

Xo broken sixes to-da- at .Vionteith &
e;tcniiac!.'s.
Uet a Seth Thomas watch of V. V.

; French, and you will aluay know
i i "e exact lime or day.
I AVe handl.- - three kinds of fruit jars
j autl you will do well to us ne'foie

placing your orders.
Bkowxei.l masarh.

i If 'ou want us to call at your house
t t Like Oldel. plea: leave word
our store. Browm il : Stanard.

ver chcancst ever brought to town at
W. F. Head's.

Mexican (.'actus Bitters is the best
remedy in the world for liver and kid
ney diseases, indigestion, etc. For sale
at M. Bamngart's.

That exquisite line of satins in our
slime wind iw will he r::n close this
week. Have no excuse for not get-- i
tm.f. ;i tl...i.. f...t;..ti. - c.;t..

jnst leceived at 'V. F. Head's a full
!il!t. ol-

-

hlllk.s ,imslin underwear,
also girls' white dresses and infants
slips.' Call and see them. '

For your tine imported and Ke
West cigars, go to M. Baumgart
cigar store, one door east of Black
man's di ng store.

Woman's lirrrr..
' Aii'dlier wonderful ciscoverj has

'Tn ,11:u,t" Al,a U'.al t" '3' a lai
tins co'.miry. Disease lastenen us
eluttlies upon her and for seven ytars
she withstood its seveie.-- t tests, but
1it vital organs wen; undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly and j

could iit.t sleep. She bought of us a
in tie of Dr. King's Nt Hisioveiyj
for Consumition and was so much re- - ;

lieved on taking the first dose that she
slept all night and with ne'iotlle lias
iieen miraculously cured. Her name
is Mrs. I. ill he Ian.."' Thus write . j

('. Hamrick it Co., of Shell'V N. t" '

a free trial hotile at Foshay A
'

Mason's.

Sim-kle- n s Arnica Salve. j

The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, uicers, salt rheum, i

o ver sores, tetter chapped hand.--.

chilblains, corns, and all skin erup- - j

tio:is and positively cups piles, or no i

miI
v required. It is guaranteed to j

give lieilcet sati.-tV.eti- or nionev re- -

funded. For sail-- by Foshay X Ma
son.

'You will nevvr ini the :iti.-- r

'Till the well runs dry."
If you want a well dug call on E. B.

Davidson, lie do--- s prompt work at a
reasonable price.' Orders can be left
at Ihis ofiice,

BOOTS
-- AND-

SHOES

At Actual Cost!

AT

Browne I Stanard s

Gems Early and G-s-t Sizes.

Will sell until all are
closed out.

OREGON RAILWAY and
KAUUATIOS COMPANY

Columbia River Route
Trains for the East leave Portlandjat 10 A.

' and 2 p. m. daily.

rT,TPlU"T7rrQ u a"d from principal
A AUiV JLi 1 iO points in United States,

Canada and Europe.

ELECANT PULLMAN PALACE CARS"

Emigrant BSleeping aOars Ran Through on

Express Trains

OMAHA,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and ST. PAUL

FreeorDharge anil Wlibuut ('bailee.
Close Ciiiinections at Portland for San Kran-cisc- o

and Pu'et Sound points.

For further particulars inquire of Cur.ian -

Monteith, First Street. Albany, Orcirim J

A. t. MAXWELL,
V. P-- A T. A,

W. 11. HIJ I CO II B,
.rnrrHl Mauaeer.

i J'&nw 'eave the u. It. N. ("o.'s wharf, at
the font of ilioad i'liiii street. "U Tuesdavand
Fri-la- of eftcii week. C. G. HAWLINGS,

Local A.ent.

DAVIS BROS- - AND CO.
tr.M.r.n IS K"RBAKKRCHANBI::r4

SIIEDD, LIXJCv., OkEVOS.

I: 13 Admitted to Probate-- To "Whom His

Property Is Left.

The last w ill and testament of
the iate Dr. Felix (VToo'.e was ad-

mitted to probate yesterday. The
petition states that the estate is
valued at $43,000. it is bequeathed
as follows :

To Fred Blum berg $10,000 in
money and the property on First
street recently purchased of Dr. J.
V. Wallace, valued at $7,500.

To George P. Warner the Russ
house and the real estate owned
bv the deceased in the block occu
pied by the hotel; also the gold
watch of the deceased.

To Mack Young, of Astoria, $500.
To Geo. Fuller, of Astoria, $500.
To the Catholic school in this

city $500, the same to be used only
in the education of orphan chil-- i
uren.

To Felix O'Toole, of Liverpool,
England, $5.

The remainder of his fortune,
after the payment of $2500 for a
monument to be erected over the
grave of the deceased and the ex-

penses of administering upon his
estate, is directed to be equally
divided between Fred Blumberg
and George P. Warren.

The two latter were made ex-

ecutors of the will, and the'y will
qualify as such by giving bonds in
tiie sum of $80,000.

Kivrr aad Harbor Improvements.
Now that the river and harbor

bill has become a law, public at-
tention is directed to the improve-
ments. A Portland newspaper
reporter visited the ofiice of the
United States engineer and learned
that the plans tor the furtherance
of all the work which has been
under way, and also for some new
work, are done and are simply
awaiting the approval of the offi- -

cials at Washington. As soon as
this is secured and the money is
forwarded work will begin. The
improvements that come under the
jurisdiction of the office located in
Portland embrace the cleaning out
of the Columbia river from the
Cascades to Snake river ; improve-- ;

. . , llMI ... l.l !

menis on rue u niameue anu me
t UWer Columbia from the mouth
of the Willamette to Astoria. Ya-

quina i3 anxiously awaiting the
funds to no on with the mucl
needed work.

V Lwnely P1 Blaster.
i

,
J. M. Bacon, who

,.. has been post- -

, master at Uregon uity tor the past
fifteen or twenty yeais, lias been
superseded by H. L. Keiley, a bed-
rock democrat of the John Myers
stamp. This leaves Odell at Sa- -

lew the oulv" republican postmaster
jB Oregon. A strict rendering of
the spirit of 'civil service reform''
demanded the removal of Bacon.
True, he was honest, capable and
efficient in the duties of the office
but the c a a of civil service
doctnne wuicti declares that to the
"victors belong the spoils'7 is in
exorable. Odell, lonelv, appre- -

hensive Odell, had better eud the
suspense, over which closely
hovers an awful certainty, and

vcaigu. It in tat-- chejpest, easiest
and altogether the most satisfac-

tory way out. Eveuing Telegram.

Still to the Front.
G. W. Simpson, who has been

offerinyr trreat bargains to the neo--

t,ie 0f Linn county, is determined
to continue his offers of first-cla- ss

goods at way down prices. He
lias now bought and added to his
store the stock of clothing, gents
furnishing goods, boots, sli;es,etc.,
of C. B. Roland & Co., which he
proposes to still sell out at cost
His place of business has become
the synonym for big bargains, and
with this additional slock custom-
ers will find a complete line of gen-
eral merchandise to select from.
It is needless to say that these
bargains are something that the
public are not slow in availing
themselves of. Look out for his
adv. in these columns.

Will Teach Music.
Miss Laura Goltra, well known

in Salem and Albany, who is now
studying under one of the best in-

structors in San Francisco, will re-

turn to tnis city about August 20th,
and teach music during the winter.
Miss Goltra has a well deserved
reputation of being a proficient
musician and a painstaking and
competent teacher, and doubtless
a large number of pupils wiil avail
themsel ves ot her services. StateB
man.

The :lty" Sewer.
The con traders for completing

400 feet of the BaXer street
sewer finished the work yesfer-day- ,

ad last night the city
council ordered the lateral con-
nection be made. About two-third- s

of the excavation for the
big Railroad street sewers be
made. This sewer will be ex-

tended at preseut 300 feet.

F.u Route to the Penitentiary.
Julius Graf v. as arraigned yes-

terday morning in Justice Hum-

phrey's court on a charge of the
iarcenv of a coat and vest from the
the Waverly boarding house in this
city. He was bound over in $300
bonds to await the action ot the
grand iurv. and in default of bail j

j

was commicted to the county jail
To Open an Assay Ofllce.

A party of California, miners
who "left "for the Sgntiam mines a
few days ago, talk "of opening an
ast-a- ofiice in tins city. It would
be a good thing, as a means to test
ores without the delay and annoy- -

;!K-- ' .shipping tiie; same away1
and would prove a great conven-
ience. ;

Accepted a Position.

iiev. T. F. Campbell. well known
in Oregon as & former president, of
tlu- iris lian eoii',-.:- at .Ytonmouth,

s aecej toil The presi'iencv ol the
ir;.-itia- college? at Canton
..ri.

Sho exinff Hunting Accident m

Polk County.
I

TOI . MAX AtCIIE.TALLY SHOT
j

William Davis, Who Assaulted Tindle,

Under Arrest - Ths Latter Cannot

Recover Boy Drowned.

The Hk.rald Snecial Dispatchts.l
Salem, Aug. 14. Pirticulars of!

a distressing accident which oc- -;

curred at McCov, Polk countv,
fifteen miles from Salem, at 6
o'clock last evening, has just been
received here. Horace ilawley,a
young man living near McCoy, had
just leturued from grouse huuting
and was standing on the edge ot
the porch of John Belt's drug
store in McCoy, talking to a young
lady sitting in a buggy a tew leet
distant, when his gun, which he
was holding with the muzzle point-
ing upwa'ds, slipped from his
hands, the hammers striking on
the edge of the porch floor, ex-

ploding both barrels, the charges
entering the groin, tearing a terri-
ble hole, through which his

protruded. He was car-
ried to his home, and died after
three hours intense suffering. He
was twenty-si- x years old, and was
married a year ago to Miss Smith,
of Amity. He was a son of Hon.
J. II. ilawley,
frm Polk countv. Great sorrow
is expressed in the community
over the shocking accident.

TICK BAI.LSTON TRAUEDY.

William Davis, who committed
the deadly assault on Layton Tin-di- e,

by striking him over the head
with a stake, while at work near
Ballston, Polk county, last Friday,
earae out of hiding this morning
and gave himself up to the authori-
ties at l'errydale and was taken to
Dallas for examination. Tindle
was a little better yesterday, and
was able to speak and ask where
he was. To-da- v he is worse and
cannot recover.

BOV DKOWNED.

Portland. Aug. 14. James
Connelly, a messenger boy, aged
14, wasdiowned while bathing in
the Willamette river this after-
noon.

A Lawn Sociable.
AVill be given by the vineyard

Laborers on Friday, the 17th, at
the residence of Dr. J. L. Hill.
Lunch, will be served free, with ice
cream and lemonade extra. Pro-
ceeds for the benefit of the Baptist
church. A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

K;:ilnad Laburer.4 tTanleil
One hundred men wanted to

engage- in rock work, and ln. . ... iteamsters on the Ore on I'achic
railroad. Apply to headquarters j

at the end ot the track.
A. Brixk

To lent the New m tamer.
By a vote of the city council the

new fire engine purchased for AI- -
banv Engine Co. No. 1 will be
tcsie.1 on Thins lay at 2 o'clock, in
the presence ui the mayor and
chief engineer and accepted by the
city, after which it will be tendered
to the company. Due notice will
then be given of the public housing
of the engine.

Sell Your Fruit.
To the Willamette Packing Co.

of this city. They will pay good
price? for all the Bartlett pears and
blackberries that are offered.

Look Here.
You can get nice fresh boiling

beef for 5 cents per pound at M.
Hyde's market, also pork and mut-
ton cheap for cash.

McLaughlin, Practical Tailoring
Summer and fall suits, nd pants in

any style a speciality, cleaning and
repairing promptly attended to.
Main street, Albany, Oregon.

An Absolute Lure.
The Original Ahietine Ointment is

only put up in large two-ounc- e tin
boxes, and is an absolute cure for old
sores, burns, wounds, chapped hands
and all skin eruptions. Will positively
cure all kinds of piles. Ask for the
Original ahietine Ointment. Sold by
Foshay & .Mason at 25 cents per box
by mail HO cents.

tiohl Prize Shirt.
The best white'shirt in the market i

at W. F. Head's; and don't forget that
he proposes to give away a fine, gold
wati.li with them Call and investi-
gate if you need a good shirt.

Koardio; County Poor.
XT OTICIi IS HEREBY GIVEN TH4.T AT
J.1 the next regular terra of the county
coiiimissiiniera couit of Linn county, Oregon,
to be held at the court house in the city of
Albany, on Wednesday, the 5th day of r,

1SSS. Staled bids will be received,
for boaruiiis, toilsfing and washing for the
county poor for the ensuinij year. AH bids
must be filed with the c.erk on or before 1

o'clock p. M., or the above mentioned dav.
The court reserves thn right to reject an
and all bids.

Uone b order of the court this 9th dav of

August, 1SSS E. E. MOiN TA;l'E,
County Clerk.

H. J. MisrnuRM, Pres. B. S. Cook, Sec.
S. Farrar, Vice Pres. C B Moorks, Treas.

Omqh Land Company.
Organized for the purpose, o! bir ing

and selling real estate, advertising the
VVillamette valley in all of the leading
newspapers of the United States, em- -

ploying eastern agents to direct home
seekers to uie iuameue aiiev, anu
hnine agents in ail the principal
towns of Marion, Polk, Linn, Benton,
Clackamas and Yamhill vouutses to
aid in locating iininign.nts.

Cook it Mixthokn", Managers. j

JSTTor partieulars call at the Albany
oilice in the Tate building, one door ;

wet of Stewirt A o.x. i

Ho;sos ife DICKRN.SO.V, Managers

AN'TK- D- AN AfTIV i rlKoViC
i.i.in t" roprescMt us ilt. if

r. "iiis ci'v. .ii.!n-s- . v n.: K i!ron,
riiibii'.-ii.iiii- . The Iari-j.i- ciotbil!-.- '

:i A:ii-ni- .-

i. '.!. AND
-' CI Aii.:i;n ' tiie ,

rsv itii;. a::
r.- -i

, , I I ,I t: i i

Ml YODR EH

Councilman
the arrival of
by the council
i. m. was
same.

The contract between tl e city j

and N. H. Allen for the electric i

lights for 5 years was read and j

approved by motion. ij

The recorder reported that by
direction of the mayor he had j

drawn an order for the payment of ii

the lreight charges on the new lire
engine, $387.50. Of this amount j

$01 was for freight upon a heater j

and a hose cart lor tne two com-- ;
pames. On motion the action of j

the mayor and recorder was ap- -
j

proved.
A petition from a committee of!

F'ire Co. Xo. 1 was nresented to the
council to lurnish the lower room
of Xo. l's hall to house the new j

engine, and was referred to the
committee on fire i'.nd water.

The sewer on Baker street hav- - i

ing been completed, on motion, it
i

was accepted and ordered paid for
. 1 : . a. . .

accoruing 10 contract. i

On motion the recorder was in-- ;
structed to advertise lor bids for a
sewer acruss Baker street to con- -

nect witii the Baker street sewer, j

between block 2 and 15, and the!
property owners ordered to make ;

connection inside of two weeks. j

On motion tiie street commis-- j
sioner was instructed to have
all the dangerous sidewalk re
paired. i

Matter of flume on the south side
of First street, between Baker and
Lyon streets, was iett with t:.e '

i

proper committee. j

The contract fur budding a foot
bridge uver th ditch on l'.m:i -
..1 .(-.- .,. .. i ... r i li.iiaiiiiti niiirrri. li'l. ill I I ; I ' v

for fJO.
-

i

The bid for building a sewer i

across Washington street was
awarded to W. East at fifty cents
per foot, cement pipe.

The contract for la ing the sewer
in the alley between First and
Second s'reets was awaided to Mr.
Creel, at .$1.05 per foot.

On motion E. B. Davidson was i

allowed $15 as compensation for j

;nuo iot while m quarantine.
BILLS OKilEREU 1'AIO.

W. B. Barr $ 31 00
James Thompson 4 35
J. O. Bushnell 2 54
Jhn Cray ton 4 05
I. Haves 55 75
T. Brink 5 00 j

N.J. Henton 17 70 i

T. L. Dugger 3 00
Train & Whitney 3 50
Cal. Burkhart 4 50
N. H. Allen 108 00
VV. A.McClaiu. 50 00
J. Jones 75 00
W. East 936 00
G. M. Westfall 40 24

Oregon State Fair !

THE.

Annual state fair be held on the fair
grounds near Salem, conniieiKai; ; on the

IT OF SEPTEMBER

And continuing one week. Cash premiums
to the amount of

$15,000
. Will be awarded for..

Agricultural, mechanical and stock exhib-
its, works ot art ami fancy work and for tri-
als of speed.

lhe premium ottered have been
in manv cisca.anil new classes have been add
ed. No entry fee charged in divis.ons J, K, j

L and
A. magnincent held of horse entered, and

there will be splendid contests of runniiigand
trotting each nay,

The different transportation comiwuiien will
make liberal n duction. in fare"d freights.

Special attention is died to the premiums
offered for county exhibits of grains, grasses
and fruits.

h.ntr;es win lie received in the secretary
.rKce in Salem, six days betnre the j

i.n., nun on ine iair jjroinnis from rrmio c- -

fore the fair. Persons desiiinj to exhibit in
divisions J, K, O, p aiid (t are request e I to j

make their entries on I'riJay and Saturday i

before lhe fair, if possible, A.l entries close j

on Monday, Septeinbtr 17th, at 7:30 p. in. I

PRICES OF ADMISSION

C'ouinn ticket for men (six days) $2 .W

'i)",in ti. ket for w.nicn (six davs) 1 IM

Dav ticket for men so
Day ticktt for women S5 i

Tii kets to the ifiand stand at ra-'- trai--

for males over VI years -
Ladies to the irrand stand free.

Th-js- desiri' i to jiurchiisc luoths will an-- 1

p;y to the secretary.
r?;'S.-i!- to the at Saie:n for a

hsi. J. T. OI:lii:;.
Ss.T;t:.i--

liriuotc!
sl.T'ti f.'EK'.KH ANN"! ChS lolll.iJ" I'r.tr-.T.-- i!M tl'.-t- t - .;i!i h? tnui'd i

on l.v..:i ut ct, : e'wi.-.- i. tiiL.iiO Co. --

Mi-' ir.--t street, uiitil i:U tit rooms in Ft-s:- iu

c m s ?ri.-- a:k rrady,

tresli butter at Keutoa's. j

I do so until the frosts of autumn
?

GhO

drive pleasure seekers and excur
sionists homeward.

The date of the sailing of the
isteamer Willamette Valley from
Yaquina has been changed from
August 14 to August 15. Those
interested will take notice of that i

fact and govern themselves accord
ingly.

Now that work is to be resumed
on the O. P. railroad the future for
Albany is very bright. Call on
Cunan & Monteith and secure a
lot in Hackleman's :M addition.
Prices range from $100 to $250.
Terms easy.

Messrs. Crawford A Littler, the
enterprising photographers of this
city, have gone fr a trip to the
top of Alt. Hood. They will lie
gone about two weeks and will
take a number of views of the
glaciers and other Mt. Hood
Pcenprv.

i

KK(,I QUOTA OF A KM.

It Has Beea Turned Over Col. Msrgaa Says
the Boys are Happy.

Chief of the Ordinance Depart-Jnen- t
Benet has wri'ten to Govern

or l ennoyer, stating that his requi-
sition for Oregon's quota of arms
lias bi en turned over to the com-lnahin- g

officer at Benicia arsenal,
with instructions to forward the
guns,lo Gov. Pennoyer.

Col. Charles E. Morgan, com-

manding the Third regiment O. N.
G.. ;nys that the members of the

are in goo J spirits and
have been since thev learned that
they are to be furnished sufficient
g'lustofill out their complement

farms. In about thirty days he i

s.iys the regiment will be fully
'

armed and uniformed. Tiie Third
regiment has eight companies, j

numbering 4S2 men, as compared j

with ;500 men in the Second audi
about 430 in the Fir?t. This makes j

infantrymen in tne state,
'

which, arlded" to the caxalry and :

artillery forces, makes the national j

guani stren;" 'i of the state between '

15 p and H R,
'

General onofner says that the-Orego-

state militia have between ,

400 and 50. old style, three-ban- d

Springfield muskets, which are :

practically useless. Most, of tlteti
ntv in the Third regiment, a few .

are in the econ t W l! C tl). liiiis- -

'horo cos oia.. v. in the 1 'irst. -

.armed with these curio us but
obsolete arms.

L. E.BLAH

NEW STOCK OF

iCLOTHINGr
i


